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SEVENl"HE ASHEV1LLE CITIZEN WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 18, 1922.

BUDGET DAY' WILL Ptubbs and E. Tt. Reese, a present
employe of the railroad, had engaged

In a fight, the cause being over per-

sonal matters and not pertaining to -
$179,525 IS TOTAL

TUESDAY'S PERMITS

METHODIST PASTORS

MONTHLY MEETING

CAROLINA MINSTRELS

AT WEST ASHEVILLE

FOURTH ASSISTANT

TAKES UP REQUEST

LITTLE GIRL HURT,

ASKS $7,500 DAMAGEFEATURE PROGRAM

open this morning at 9 o'clock attho Asheville high achool with anaddress.. "Bank Day" closed lastnight with an address by L. Kdwin
U1U before the members of CentralLabor union. Mr. QUI urged tho
representatives of labor tu returntheir wages to the banks as soonaa possible and thereby keep themoney In circulation. The Im-
portance of banks Industry were
stressed and also the relationship

the railroad. "

I E. J. Hunter. It was announced.
J would be placed on trial tomorrow,

Thirtv-tw- o men are being held forMadt
Filed

sln'illc Normal liets Permission
lo I '. i 1 Now fullest Utilising
ni Com of About $170,000.

Of Citizens for Rural llmito From
Initiator to Snutl) Mush otl-fle-

Wcavrr.

SKOOND OF SEVEN DAY
lV TIHUIT MOVEMENT

ndr Speak Cndr Direction ot

Held ni Central Church With IS
Ministers I'roxnt Will Ora-n- l'

.Sunday Schools.

Storage Supply Compafhy
lHifendant In Complaint
by T. H. Stone.

Entertainment Will Be Given at
School Tonight by Local Troupe

Kxppit Good Crowd.

An ejitertajrunent will be given
this evening at 8 o'clock at West

r.uihlmg permits granted Tues- -The Storage Supply company was
made defendant in a 17,600 damage Iv.

MM .11 tw r - -
Financial Budgets.

"Hudget Day" wln Mature the suit in the superior court luesnay,

Tiic fourth sii:-:ta!i- l p;.lna
peiierat has notific.t lii'i'icen;
Zeblll'i:i h". Weit-- IlliU lie ''.is '

Mil tile retries: lor a II a '

fioul Leicester to Samly Mii-i-

ih:s ciuinty. and wul give i!i. in
scriou considerat Uui. accordu;
advirc rti-.-l- i d las: nlsilt fl "in

trial on the labor Interference charge. ..

AUDITORIUM

TODAY
Matinee and Night

Dramatic Triumph of

rogram for the aeeond day or the
Wlonal thrift campaign and,

dlrectio not Miss Martha
chairman, laaiee win nave

ioharge 01 the program, which will

The Asheville District Methodist
Ministers' union was recently or-
ganized ,,t a meeting at Central
Methodist church and consists of
ministers or the outlying district
and the city pastors. It was decid-
ed to oi i;;i nize the Sunday school
forces uf the district and a iinn-mitte- c

composed of Rev. .1. 11

llradlcy. Ucv. H. ,. I'owell and
Rev. s c Davis was appointed to
confer with the president of the
Sunday school work. W. I.. Hrown.

Rev M. V. Willis, presiding
elder. npoiic, salary advances in
the distil' t and cited the splendid
support that is being given the
pastors. Meeting of the ministers
are held every Monday after the

tiled by T. 11. Htone, father of Flor-
ence Stone, who was said to have'
been injured In an accident at the
company's plant last September.

Complaint alleges that the company
"carelessly and negligently " operate
and maintained an elevator that went
into the ground to the depth of four
feet. It further sets out that there
wis no guard or rail around the ele-

vator and that the little girl was In-

nocently attrncted to the bottom of
the shaft because ripe peaches had
fallen therein."

While the little girl was in the shaft
It was charged, the elevator was al

I'itizen's Washingtoti bureau
The nunc iti hi'ilig npetalril ii'

nresciit a a ".star mul " an-- mail
i iiilic'-f.- ( one,, each ila. :ih an
mltoinohile leaving the city early 'n
l lie morning and returnniR ni ihc
afternoon. Pave iserw arf carr:s1. as
well as lonil

The

ilay by the city commissioners to-

talled $17 3.". "J 'Vhe largest permit
was for the new building to
lie constructed en the grounds of
he Asheville .Normal and Asso-

ciated schools it on estimated cost
of $170,000. The general contract
lias been awarded to the Southern
l'ei ro i cincrete company, Atlanta,
and the plans were drawn by W.
II land, architect. The dimensions
of .the structure will be 188 by Oil
feci and specifications call for
brii k am! hollow tile construction

lth a tile or tin roof.
it her pern, its were Issued lo

David Klmcrh. house,
Merrtnioii avenue, near Hillside.
Jti 000; Talniiiilge lavis. restau-
rant, West Asheville. Wayne
Ueachboard. house. 778

1 . 1 f .

Seat now on aie ai uooae

AshevlUa school by the Carolina
Minstiti troupo. A well balanced
program has been arranged and a
good crowd is expected.

Following are tho numbers on
the program: "Strut. Miss Llrzle."
Tom Oirthrie; "Little Crumbs of
Happiness," Putnam McGrath;
"Huoh Nice People." .lack Warner;
"There's A Vacant Chair at Home
Sweet Home," Charles Johnson;
"lown Yonder." Tom Howie;
"Down the Trail to Home Bweet
Home," Putnam MeOrath; "All By
Myself," Charles (Soup) Porter;
"Down In Havana." Fred Young;
"I'm Coming Hack to Carolina,"
by entire company.

During the 10 minutes' Inter-
mission, music will bo furnished by
Tom Wrenn's orchestra. Miss Kdltfi

i. mutiny to mo nnanclal renters.
n'v V1 "''l0("k today addresses

will be made as follows: Carolina
Woods Products company, Mis
lileen Barker; National Casketcompany, Mrs. X. Itiukner; HansHees Tannery, Miss Marcaret Lew-in- ;

Asheville Supply and Foundrycompany. Mrs. K. R. Glenn; Ashe-vlll- e

Cotton mills. Miss Opal
Brown; Swannanoa laundry. Miss
Martha l. Tern,, and Asheville
Mlra mills, Miss Kenn Murphv.

Tho ladies will urge that in-
comes and expenditures be handledon a budget Kystem, with certain
amounts appropriated for ex-
penses and for savings. The bud-n-

uyslem has been especially
valuable in laying aside funds for
education. It. is asserted, and Thrift
Week officials have Included the
following as a part of the thrift

VVance Theatre
ENTERS PLEA ON

LIQUOR CHARGElowed to come down from the floor
above with no one on It. Florence
w'as struck ui the hack and Injured Su- -Ca.-c-s l)LsKod of in

pcrior Court.
third Sunday of tho month. ScteralIt is d that in the district
there .lie '.': charges, representing

for life. It Is claimed. O. K. Bennett
and W. n. 1'angle filled the suit.

95 churches, a total membership- - George Logan entered a p.ea of Haywood road. West Asheville,
$:l.ii00, and Jim (Islther,
house. Green row. $500.

oi in, ana property valued at (.(., v u, a cmrRO ,,f transporting
166 1.000. Sunday school attend-- j whiskey before presiding Judge T.

FINDS GOOD ROADS
TO ST. PETERSBURG mi- - nsni-nni- i iBiiai , slum- - In Ihn ximerlnr court

ministers were present for thej
meeting.Weavervillo . Man RoporW Many

Shacks Along rloridu ltoads. TSSSSSl
IS CONVICTED FOR

STRIKE ACTIVITIES
(IREKNVILLK. tin . .Ian. 17.

'leM-g- Stiilibs, a former engineer on
Hi A. II. and A railroad, was found

good fmM

c.avuawra

ERSE 11fM
GIVITAN CLUB WILL

HOLD WEEKLY MEET guilty by a Jury here on the charge

Pugh. pianist; .1. C. Cole, violin,
and Tom Wren, drums. Part two
will Include the following; "A
Brief Remarks, by Tom Howie;"
"(sweet Mama, Papa's Getting
Mad," by James I.ipe; "Tdle Chat-
ter." I.ipe and Warner: "Blue
Flame. Syncopated Harmony
Three." Rufus Howell. Fred Young
and Charles Johnson. Tho cast
will Include: Roy Roberts, Floyd
Miles, Glenn Young; llitnam Mc-

Grath; Roy Young, Jesse Rane
Ffcif Nowell, R. II. Kevls. Fred
Young, Charles Johnson; Tom
Guthrie, Jack Warner and James
Ltpe.

All

aata: I he money which we put
into education is an investment In
the country's greatest asset.''

Thrift Week opened yesterday,
on the birthday of Heniomin
Franklin, patron saint of Ihrlft,
and in whose honor the movement
was started. It. Is stated that the
extension of the kindergarten was
never of greater Importance than
it is today. In an ef-
fort at economy, it Is asserted, the
nation Is saving on an early edu-
cation and spending 3. 600000 per
day on criminal classes, which
have developed through a lack of
early moral and social training.

r..i....i.
To correct these existing evils,

of Interfering with tabor in connec-
tion with strike trouble between pres-
ent and former employes of the rail-
road at Manchester, located In this

m The COffiEDY-OHW- MIT SL

UHTH OKIOINAL BJtQADWM CASf

Matinee 50c to $2.00
Evening 50c to $2.50

Not
and

Re ,lcn Out
Will Surprise

Program Will
In Aihancc
Member.

Tuesday. Sentence has not yet
been passed. A plea of nolo con-

tendere whs enteral for J. C.
Hates, charged with drunk and

an officer.
John Urooker was found guilty

of carrying a concealed weapon
and sentenced to serve si.v months
on the roads, riiff Powers wao
found guilty of a larceny chat'i.

TJje jury In the oases against W.
i'. Hinlth and Hen (ktlliinore,
charged with transporting and
keeping whiskey on hand for sal",
failed to return a verdict last eve-
ning and will resume their deliber-
ations this morning.

O. H. Hlssell of Charleston. 3. C,
pleaded guilty to an qttempt to
commit trespass on the city's wa-

tershed and drew a fine of $10 and
cost.

county.
Evidence tended to show that

L. L. BEAL GOES
Amdahl m ubttortum

Matinee and Night, Saturday. January 21

The regular weekly meeting of
the Clvltan ciub will beipld at the
Battery Park hotel today at 1

o'clock and it Is expected that one
of the Urgest attendance records
of the year will be made

It has been decided that for a
period of 30 days the program will
not be announced In ad vanes and
the attraction will be a surprise
for the members.

TO THE EMPORIUM

B. T. Gregg has Just returned
from an eight weeks' visit to 8t.
Petersburg Fla. Mr. Gregg, with
Den R. Watts and son Clarence,
and V. and I. ISrittaln, of Weaver-ville- .

drove to St. Petersburg In

November, going via Greenville,
Anderson. Macon, Athens, Val-dost- a,

Madison, Live Oak, Ocalaand
Lakeland to Tampa and St. Peters-
burg. He states the roads wero in
exceedingly good condition and
they had no trouble whatever go-

ing.
Mr. Oregg stated lo the Cham-

ber of Commerce last night that
the crowd In St. Petersburg was
not nearly so large this year as last
year and there are a great many
vacant houses and apartments, al-

though he stated the housing ac-

commodations had been enorm-
ously increased since last year.
This, he said, was the cause of the
abundance of available rooms and
apartments. He said that rooms
and apartments were rented by
owners and landlords for the sea-
son and not very many of them by
the week, and that the rates, he
thought, wero extremely high.

i n n n a n u wBTnravvvvuvvvK. OF P. INSTALL
OFFICERS FOR 1922

uini.-a.i- statu is me prime pur-
pose of Thrift Week, and it is ex-
pected that when tho seven-da- y

program closes Monday citizens of
Asheville will have become famil-
iar with the opportunities and ad-
vantages through thrift.

FONERlLlEllCES

FOR MRS, HOWLAND

i

I WSSfmmmNBV YOQKS greatest
! W MUSIGIDL CQMCOy SUCCESS

with

Rosemary Theby
and

Hamilton Revclle

"Good Women" is a story
of a woman who despised
good women and dared to
live out her unconventional

New officers were Installed at
the weekly session last evening of
Pisgah lodge No. ZZ, Kulghts of
Pythias. The officers are: O. D.

Allison, chancellor; James Howell,
Alfred Otiaset,

GEORGIAN, BADLY
CUT SURRENDERS

SCMMERVILLE, Ga.. Jan. 171.
With his throat cut almost from

ear to ear and a gash acrosa his
forehead. Will Farmer, charged
with killing Lgngstnn Smith near
Mentone. Ala., Saturday night, has
surrendered to officers and is now

L. L. Beal. manager of the ready-to-we-

department for c.ilmers, inc.,
has tendered his resignation and will
go to the Emporium, January 23, as
buyer and manager of the children's
and drapery departments.

Mr. Beal has been connected with
soma of the largest firms In the
south as buyer and manager of
ready-to-we- and piece goods de-
partments, having had 25 years'- - ex-
perience In tltese lines.

This new position will enable Mr.
Beal to exercise his ability to the
utmost, aa the departments of which
he is taking charge have been grow-
ing so rapidly that the service of
such an experienced man had become
necessary. Jack lilomlherg, proprie-
tor at the Emporium, anticipates a
most remarkaible growth under Mr.
Beal's management.

In connection with draperies, the
department is adding a shade sec-

tion. The entire third floor will be
given over to the departments which
Mr. Beal will manage.

Funeral services for Mrs. R. S
Rowland, who died at her residence
"Wltchwond" on Kast street Monday
night, will be conducted this rooming
at 10 o'clock at St. Mary's church,
charlotte street, by the Hev. Charles
Mercer Hall.

U WWtl MOTS
: wmwRA BROVN-JOHNNLGE- Tz

This condition, he added, was
causing more and more people to
come into Florida and camp In

prelate; Ernest H. Miller, keeper
of records and seal Paul P, Brown,
master of finance: S. O. Donald,
master of exchequer; Lan Moseler,
master of work; J. T. Neely, mus-
ter of arls; J. Hobo Wllsim, Inner
guard; James Moore, outer guard;
trustees, W. V. Hrowu, P. C. Black-ma- n

and B. H. Case.

In jail here.
Farmer refuse to discuss (he

killing and officers are puzzled over
his Injuries.

He will he given a preliminary
hearing as soon as his condition
will permit.

The body will be accompanied by
members of the family to Proovldence
Winds Island.- - for burial Friday.

Mrs. Mowlam! had been a resident

tents or light shacks which were
constructed along the roads sur-
rounding the resort cities In dif-
ferent sections of Florida.

He said, St. Petersburg was a
beautiful city and he enjoyed his
two months' visit.

of Asheville for 2i years and was In
her seventy-fift- h year. YOU NEED NOT SUFFER FROM

BRONCHITIS OR CATARRHMRS. PAUL FILES
DIVORCE SUIT

I
I
I
I

CANDLER QUINTET
DEFEATS BILTMORE
The ('handler boys' quintet easily

defeated Hlltmorn high on the win

ideas of life. Result amazi-
ng in its truth. It shows the
lorrows and joys in the life of
a brilliant young rich woman.
The famous Greenwich Vil-li- gs

of New York, $ie beaut-

iful south of France, swift,
ipeedy Monte Carlo and sun-
ny Italy follow the roads of the
young woman who believed
that the world is enslaved to
other peoples' opinions.

If a wife cannot hold her
husband's love, has she the
right to "spoiT his life?

Should daring; truths be

SETTING STYLE OF
SHOES PROPOSEDFrances E. Taul filed suit In the

superior court yesterday against her
ner's court yesterday afternoon, 29
to 19. The shooting of Cathey, for

Clear Those Clogged Passages
Old-Tim- e Remedy Gives

Immediate Relief.
husband Alvln. A. Paul, asking that
th court leant her1 a total divorce.

t
D

D

rUNMMASS

IsdttlRsjl
s.rauaiT9ws

,'MVfW
.MSTHWi;

MutrTTOo

WATCH US 10 PRANCJt
ON FLIfWTtQN WALK

13 ROWS INTOAUDKNOi

Mrs. Paul states that she was married
on March 17, 1907, and that she has
lived separate and apart from her
husband for the last five years. m

PRICES Matinee, 60c, 75c, 11.00; Night, 60a, 75c 11.00, II AO.

Konl on bale Thursday at Ooode's Draff Store.

You can rid your system of these
pestiferous disorders promptly an.1
effectually by taking Dr. Cheney'a
Expectorant. This wholesome rem-
edy has been In household use
sinco the early aixtles. It Is not In
any way an experiment but a tried
and truly efficacious medicine. It
ha helped thousands It will help
you.

Dr. Cheney's Expectorant should
be on every medicine shelf. Each
member of the family will find It
indispensable. Dr. Cheney's Expec-
torant should be used for croup,
whooping cough, asthma, colds,
couglia and bronchitis.

Sold by all druggists and In
smaller towns by general mer-
chants In 30c and 60c. bottles.

Candler, featured the game.
The lineup:
Bilrmore (lit) Candler (29)

foe.
Kuykendall (8) Howell (4)

R. F.
K. Griffin (2) Oudger (5)

I.. F
I.anning I2 Cathey (H)

c.
F. Gritfin Penland (2)

K. ii.
Lance Wright (4)

L. G.
Substitutes: Dowtln. 7. for Lance.

Referee. Tennant. Time of halves,
20 minutes.

Is bronchitis or catarrh making
life miserable for you and for
everyone about you? Doea each
day appear more wretched than
the last? Each night a horror of
wakefulness?

If you neglect giving thla malady
immediate attention you are flirt-
ing with pneumonia, Influenza, tu-

berculosis or any one of aeveral
serious and often fatal diseases.
Palliatives that simply afford you
a temporary ease are worse than
useless for they lull you Into
false sense of security.

WORTH KNOWING
Our charge for glasses. Includ-

ing examination, are from $4 to
115 per pair lower than standard
prices. We are strangers yet In
Asheville, our rent is low and we
need the business.

CONNER, Optometrist.
No. 5 West Fack Square, upstairs.
Office hours: 9 till 5 p. m. Advt.

Every wife, every husband
Iphould see this brilliant pro- -

Uuction the product of the Night

7iS-S- i00

SSe to All.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 A plan to
organize the Associated Shoe and
Leather Industry of America, em-
bracing manufacturers, tanners,
Jobbers, retailers, shoe machine
makers and all allied branches, (or

with garment and
hosiers makers in setting the style
of shoes, wan considered today at
tho convedtion of the National As-
sociation of Boot and 8hoe manu-
facturers. Tho proposal provides
for a national advertising outlay
of $760,000 the first year. The con-
vention 'will make its decision to-

morrow.
The plan which was outlined to

the manufacturers by a committee
that, has studied the problem, In-

cluded a counse of education In-

tended to Impress on the public
that shoes aro more than articles
of utility and necessity; that they
are also articles of correct dress.

Frank ft. Brlggn, president of
the association, praised Secretary
of Commerco Hoover for his "tire-
less effort and valuable assistance
given to the Industrial world in the
poet-wa- r readjustments." He said
business revival was slow but re-
assuring and Improved conditions
that were bound to follow could
bo visualized.

uroiiis oi one 01 mc screen
Mstlns

1:30

1S and t9e
greatest authors C. Gardner
Sullivan originator of Kismet. Comtdy and Vaudevillemm mmmPMSand a Grand Added

Attraction

cu ii .ra "Silt'

(Advertisement.)

BHOWH

11. 13:45, 2:30,

4:15, . T:4B,

0:80

Promptly

PRICES

'AdulU 800

Children .....10a

Aft. and Even.MESSAGE OF PEACE
CREW IS RELEASED

AL BARLOW'S

RAINBOW REVUE
Presents

A Fast, Classy, Snappy

REVUE
of

Comedy Song Dance
Latest Fads and Fancies in Dancing, Comedy and Songs,

A Chorus of Six Stylish Steppers

Extra Vaudeville Features

TODAY and TOMORROW ONLYThree Will Face Charges of Con
spiracy to Violate Prohibition Law

WrLMINOTON. N. C. Jan. 17.
The nine West Indian negroes, mem-
bers of the crew of the Brltleh
schooner Message of Peace, alleged

Famous Plsrww Lasky Corporation
frasnt

M.arion
Davies

rum smuggler held here, were tonight
on their way to Miami, Fla., to take
a boat to Naasau, where they were
signed for a voyage to Nova Scotia,
on the schooner. Arthur Coleman,
owner of the schooner, has departed
for Paltlmore. according to attorneys.

Benjamin Thompson, captain ofths
ship, will leave here tomorrow for
.Vassau to await trial with Coleman

nd Purser C Graham next AtirH in
New iBern Federal court on ehaigea
of coneplrlng to violate the prohibi-
tion laws of the United .States
through importation of linuor.
Thompson declared today he had not
seen the ahlp's papers at Nassau ex-

cept to sign on the crew and knew

DALTON and SCOTT
In Black

VI SHAFFER
Songs

of no agreement between t,oimn

The tale of a pleasure-ma- d de-

butant who "got beyond'' her
parents.

Who got to the point where
she thought that her wealth and
her whims lifted her quite
above "old fogey" conventiona.
While she was breaking hearts
and "doing" New York come
and aee the thrilling events that
cured her!

MEN'S

HIGH SHOES

$5-8- 5

The only place where the word "high" can be prop-

erly employed is in the description of the shoes.

The price is the lowest we have quoted for years on

high shoes as good as these.

AL BARLOW NOVELTY DANCES

First Episode of

Ruth Roland

THE WHITE EAGLE
A serial of Redskins, Cow Punchers, Secret Caves, a fight
for Indian Gold and feats of horsemanship.

TODAY and TOMORROW

Ct CjHmjmounl QHdurc

and the party or parties to wuom me
cargo of liquor wea consigned.

LANDIS' RULING IN
KAUFF CASE STANDS

NEW YORK, Jan. 1T. Benny
Kauff, suspended Olant outfielder, y

was denied by flnpreme Court
Justice Whltaker an Injunction re-

straining the National Exhibition
company the Olant owners and
Judge Keneaaw M. Landls from con-
tinuing hla suspension from profes-
sional baseball.

Justice Whltaker held that there
were no grounds for an Injunction,
since Kauff'a contract with the Giants
expired last October.

Kauff was suspended by Judge
I.andls following his appearance In

Ben Turpi tn
"Lot and DoughnnU?

the great

BEN TURPIN
in his newest picture

"Love and Doughnuts"
Yoq will rock with laughter.

Two days only Wednes- -

u i rv.inj fit --MJ troourt in connection with the sale ot
a stolen automobile.

GOVERNMENT MAKE
STATEMENT TODAY)sy and Thursday.

30c t children. 10c.
DUBLIN. Jan. 17. (By the As- -

Please do not Judge this hclsty'd Preai.) It was announe- -

, ADDED FEATX11E8

"FIREMAN SAVE MY CHILD"
A Tony Sam Comedy

Also
IMPERIAL CONC'KRT ORCHKOTRA

Overture "Babwi In ToylatKl" Hubert

fl thla evening mat tne statement
binning tha provisional govern- -unusual interesting double bill

by the erlce.. It's a way The
(Vance has of shown its an- -

ents program and policy, wntcn
id been axpec ted today, has
sen postponed until .tomorrow.

10 Biltmore Savings
"Where Thousands E

I e 6"!1A
hredation of its splendid pa-- I

Vonage. y fcEV.E. R. WELCH AT
ASHLAND SCHOOL t "LD

Rev. S. W. Weloh, pastor of Chest- -The
Vance Theatre

Today Only

WM. S. HART
sv t Street Methodist church, address-th- e

members of the Ashland ave-- e

Parent-Teach- er association, St

Today and Tomorrow

CONSTANCE
BINNEY

FASHIONED"FASHIOnDM PA NX. bir regular monthly meeting held at
--inthe --achool yesterday. He spoke on

and .was accorded a wel-
come by the members.

SAlwaya Good ShowOften -- in-

Toraor
monJrtm'n luetic f 14

FIRST LOVE"TomorSee
ureal show

FRIDAYATURDAY
great card r

' i row's Iao RE-SI-
H0L

"The Dawn-Make- r"

Also Episode No. 10
"HURRICANE HUTOr

Hours lQ:2ajaJLL

Prices 10 and 20

also
PATHE REVIEW1 n

JOHN GILBERT Timer ;

o Citizen'Times 0 JJ I
Matinees 10c and 20c
Nijrhts 10c and 30c .- Soolhinq And HfuJina

Promote Skin Healthin

11 jLEAM 0 DAWN"
I ., . . , .


